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UGWA DEMOLUMYATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas
bringing several
hundred
bags of corn to
Washington's
staNing arTTlY
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a Federally recognized Indian government and Treaty Tribe recognized by
the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS,the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin,and
WHEREAS,the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV, Section1 of the OneidaTribal
Constituitionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council,and
WHEREAS, JudithJordan,#8997, a Tribal Member,havemadeapplicationfor a long-termleasefor residentialpurposes;and
WHEREAS, Judith Jordan,#8997,has beendesignatedLeaseNo. RL-2788(96)for the tribal land selectedand is more particulary
describedas follows:
Parcel Band the South Twenty (20) feet of Parcel C of Vol. 1 Certified Survey Maps, page39, and map being a
part of Government Lot B of SectionThirty-two (32) Township Twenty-four (24) North Range Twenty (20) East,
in the City of Green Bay, West Side of Fox River, Brown County, Wisconsin. Tax Parcel No. H-1264-2-2.
Mailing address 2442Oakwood Drive, GreenBay, Wi.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVED by this Committeein. ~9
LiJ) ~
sessionassembled,herebyrequests
the Superintendent,GreatLakes Agency,to draft a leasein accordancewith the he Act of August 9, 1955(69 Stat, 539),
as amended,25 USC 415, for the above-described
land with a 25 year term which shall automaticallyand without notice
renewfor an additionalthemof25 yearsata total rental,$1.00 ner vear or $50 for fifty ~ears..and
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthatthe Chainnanand Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommitteeare herebyauthorizedto execute
leaseducumentsfor and on behalf of the OneidaTribe.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,hereby,certify thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeis
composedof ~
Members,of whom -.5.- Members,constitutinga quorum1werepresentat a meeting duly called,noticed,and
held on the ~
dayof (QctOZJ
bf" r -19~; thatthe foregoingresolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeeting by a vote of ~
Membersfor, ~
Membersagainst,-D-- Membersnot voting, and that said resolutionhas~JJ.Ot
~
rescindedor amendedin any
way.
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Julie Barton, Tribal Secretary
OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin

